Objective: The average life expectancy in Japan became similar to that in developed Western countries in 1980s. However, the nutritional status of Japanese individuals has continuously deteriorated since. This study evaluated these phenomena using the Japanese timesequential data and worldwide cross-cultural data.
Introduction
In the past, Japan had an extremely short average life expectancy compared with developed Western countries. Several developed Western countries surpassed the average life expectancy of 50 years during the end of the 19th century and beginning of the 20th century [1] . However, the Japanese average life expectancy of 50 years of age remained unchanged during the late 1930s. It was in 1947, after the Second World War, that the average life expectancy of Japanese individuals of both sexes reached 50 years, lagging approximately half a century compared to developed Western countries. This short life expectancy was largely attributed to malnutrition, mainly owing to scant animal protein intake [2, 3] . During that time, one of the major causes of death was inflammatory diseases. However, the decline of mortality for these diseases led to the prolongation of the life expectancy in developed Western countries [4] . The mortality caused by inflammatory diseases is closely related to the intake of a certain level of animal protein. The higher the intake of meat, the earlier the country reaches average life expectancy of 50 years, as observed in Australia, New Zealand, United States, and Sweden [1] . Intake of meat in Japan was below one-third compared to that in Australia. On average, Japanese consumed only 3 g of animal protein a day, representing 5% of the total daily protein intake. Thus, this nutritional state was unlikely to translate into a lower mortality by inflammatory diseases. Until 1950, the leading cause of death in Japan was tuberculosis according to Japanese Vital Statistics.
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Since the Second World War, the average life expectancy in Japan has extraordinarily increased and this is mainly attributed to the improvement of the nutritional status associated with the country's economic growth. In mid-1970s, Japanese life expectancy reached that in developed Western countries shortly after the Second World War. This progression brought about the notion that Japanese cuisine is healthy. In 2013, Japanese Cuisine "Washoku" was included in the UNESCO World Cultural Heritage list. This furthered the optimistic view of quite a few investigators and decision makers regarding longevity and health status in Japan. However, the fact is that Japan has faced malnutrition over the past three decades. The literature has shown the association between nutritional states and longevity, as well as health status, among middle-aged Japanese individuals [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Moreover, the nutritional concerns have been recently raised in younger generations, including children [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The present study aimed to provide evidence of malnutrition, especially in younger generations in Japan, and to identify feasible causes.
Methods
In order to evaluate nutritional states in Japan, two types of data were considered necessary: time-sequential data and cross-cultural data. For time-sequential data, Japanese National Nutrition Surveys and Japanese Vital Statistics were used. The Japanese National Nutrition Surveys were undertaken by the General Headquarters's advice for the surveillance of Japanese nutritional status after Second World War in 1946. Since then, the survey is carried out yearly. In 1995, for the first time, the data were launched according to age groups. In the present study, trends of total energy intake and the three major nutrient components were observed between 1950 and 2014. During the same period, trends of birth weight and rates of low birth weight (<2,500 g) were derived from the Japanese Vital Statistics.
Trends of total energy intake, according to age group and sex, were calculated for 1995, 2008, and 2014 (latest). Additionally, we investigated the data in 2008. It was possible that health check-ups www.avidscience.com
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for detecting so-called "metabolic syndrome" might deteriorate the pattern of nutrient intake among middle-aged and elderly individuals who were mostly still part of the workforce. Health insurance associations are obliged to undertake the health check-ups every year. In 2008, the Japanese Government warned every health insurance association that a penalty would be imposed if the rate of respondents to the health check-ups did not reach 50%. All Japanese workers and employees belong to a health insurance association of some kind. The trend by age and sex for the proportion of the BMI classification defined by the Japan Society for the Study of Obesity was observed in the sample for Japanese National Nutrition Survey since 1995.
Cross-cultural data were obtained from food supply data based on Food Balance Sheets by the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (1992-2011). Total energy supply was compared between Japan and other geographic regions worldwide. Cross-cultural comparisons concerning rates of high body mass index (BMI) (≥30.0) and low BMI (<18.5) were made using the World Health Organization Database on BMI (updated 2016-11-1). Table 1 shows trends in total energy intake and the three major components per capita per day from 1950 to 2014. Japan was defeated in the Second World War in 1946; thus, data from the Japanese National Nutrition Surveys are available also between 1946 and 1949. In light of the extraordinary impact on Japanese nutritional status brought by the defeat in 1946, those data were not shown here. However, it was considered to be worth stressing that the latest average energy intake of 1,863 kcal in 2016 became lower than that of 1,903 kcal in 1946. Japanese average energy intake increased until 1970, reaching 2,210 kcal; since then, it has been decreasing, as shown in Table 1 . Figure 1 indicates the trends of average birth weight and rates of low birth weight (<2,500 g) in Japan over the past of six decades. It is of interest that, in accordance with the increment of the average energy intake (Table 1) , average birth weight increased with decreasing rates of low birth weight. However, the latest data revealed the low-www.avidscience.com est average birth weight and highest rate of low birth weight in 2015 since data collection began in 1951. Table 2 reveals the trends of total energy intake by sex and age groups from 1995 and on, when the data by age groups was launched. Numbers in parenthesis show percentages, considering the intake in 1995 as 100%. In both sexes, the total energy intake tended to decrease in all age groups, with the exception of those aged ≥70 years, despite the fact that only in this age group average ages increased yearly because there was no upper limit set in this age group. The impact of the policy enhancing health-check-ups on energy intakes was uncertain. As shown in Table3, BMI tended to decline in all age groups for both sexes with the in the aged 70 years and over, which finding was in accordance with the trends for total energy intake (Table3). Figure 2 compares the trends of total energy supply based on Food Balance Sheets in each geographic area and Japan between 1992 and 2011. In all areas, energy supply trended to increase, although the degree of increment was greater in developing areas (e.g., Eastern Asia and Africa) and lower in developed areas (e.g., Northern America and Europe). However, Japan showed a marked declining trend in total energy supply over the past two decades. The present trend was in accordance with that of the intake data investigated by Japanese National Nutrition Surveys. The findings indicated about a 30% lower total energy supply as the supply data included uneaten and discarded foods. The rate of high BMI (≥30) in the selected countries is shown in Figure 3 . The rate in the USA is known to be the highest in the world. The rate in Japan was low compared to that commonly observed in developing countries. In contrast to high BMI, low BMI (<18.5) was more common in developing countries. The rate of low BMI in Japan was close to those in developing countries rather than to those in developed countries. Recent rates of low BMI (<18.5) in Japanese women showed increasing trends and were the highest in the world compared with the rates commonly found in developing countries with extremely low GDP (e.g., Africa), although these data are not shown here. Thus, both domestic time-sequential and crosscultural data showed that the nutritional status in Japan has worsened over the past four decades. www.avidscience.com Table 3 : Trends in the proportion of BMI classification defined Japan Society for the Study of Obesity by age and sex in the sample of Japanese National Nutrition Survey 
Results
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Discussion
Human beings are considered to have the genetic capacity to live up to 100 years. However, it was a little more than a century ago that nations achieved average life expectancies of 50 years of age. Developed Western countries achieved this longevity at the end of the 19th century and beginning of the 20th century [1, 4] .The present longevity is considered to be largely owing to improvement of the nutritional status brought by the industrial revolution, which contributed to improved breeding and mass production of domestic animals.
Japan lagged behind for almost half a century compared with developed Western countries in reaching an average life expectancy of 50 years [1] [2] [3] [4] . The lag resulted from the delay in the improvement of nutritional status that was more commonly observed in most developing countries. The practice of Buddhist beliefs, which discourage the consumption of animal foods other than seafood, is partly attributable for such poor nutritional status [6] . However, the lag in attaining an equivalent longevity paradoxically made Japan a good sample for identifying factors related with longevity. Japanese longevity started to increase in the mid-20th century and reached the level of that of developed Western countries within 40 years. During that time, epidemiological methods and indicators such as the BMI, serum cholesterol, and serum albumin were developed and improved for their application in epidemiological studies of longevity, as well as that of non inflammatory diseases [17, 18] .
Both inter-and intra-population studies carried out for the Japanese elderly revealed that poor nutritional status was deleterious for longevity [2] [3] [5] [6] 10] . Shibata et al. (1995) [6] compared food and nutrient intake in the individuals aged 65 years between Ohgimi Village, Okinawa Prefecture (well-known for the longevity of its residents), and Nangai Village, Akita Prefecture (well-known for the extremely short life expectancy of its residents). Intake of animal protein, fat, and calcium were significantly higher in Ohgimi Village than www.avidscience.com
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in Nangai Village. Both serum cholesterol and serum albumin in the 1980s were maintained at the same level as in the 1970s in Ohgimi Village, whereas the levels in the 1980s were much lower than in the 1970s in Nangai Village [6] . The food intake pattern in Okinawa has been unique compared to that of Japan in general. People in Okinawa do not practice Buddhist beliefs and, therefore, are not stigmatized for eating animal food other than seafood [6] . Buddhist belief was introduced to Japan, through China and Korea in A.D.538, since which time several emperors prohibited to kill the mammalian. Therefore, domestic animals for food was not prevailed. These emperors should have used Buddhism for encouraging producing since in place of hunting in order to establish the financial base for unifying the nation. However, Okinawa did not belong to Japan at that time. Therefore, it was free from the concept of Buddhist belief and the emperors policy. Therefore, until the 1980s, the average life expectancy in Okinawa was the highest compared to all the prefectures in Japan. However, the ranking in Okinawa has continued to drop ever since. This trend is attributed to a more marked decline in total energy intake, protein, and fat in Okinawa than in the other prefectures, based on the health stereotypes associated with the higher health risks of high fat intake.
Intra-population studies also showed that poor nutritional status, expressed in low BMI, low serum cholesterol and low serum albumin, as well as undesirable food intake, were risk factors for early death [5] [6] 8, [19] [20] . Poor nutritional status not only shortens life expectancy but it also deteriorates the functional capacity, cognitive function, and subjective well-being, categorized as quality of life in the elderly [2, [21] [22] . A previous study assessed a nutritional intervention for the elderly living in the community. In that trial, improvement of food intake was achieved in a 4-year period and both blood hemoglobin and serum albumin increased [23] .Poor nutritional status has been described as a causative factor not only for inflammatory diseases but also for cerebrovascular diseases [9, 18] . In Japan, cerebrovascular diseases were the leading cause of death between www.avidscience.com 1956 and 1980 , time during which the Japanese nutritional status improved. In 1965, the intake of meat and dairy products began to increase while the intake of rice tended to decrease. In accordance with the above change of food intake, the mortality secondary to cerebrovascular diseases continued to decrease. The ratio of animal protein to total protein consumed daily reached 50% in 1979 for the first time in the Japanese history [2, 3] . In 1981, cerebrovascular diseases became the second leading cause of death along with malignancy [2] . Interestingly, the mortality and incidence of coronary heart diseases were higher in those with low serum albumin among community residents aged ≥71 years [24] . The elderly in the United States, though often prejudiced as being overnourished, are not entirely free from malnutrition. In fact, malnutrition commonly affects the elderly in most countries. It is noteworthy, however, that the nutritional status has not worsened except the oldest age groups in Japan over time ( Table 2 ).
The cause of worsened nutritional status in the younger age groups (Table 2 ) cannot be easily established because the factors involved are complex. The present authors assume that the cause differs between the middle-aged, old-aged, and younger-aged groups. We consider that the creation of the committee for determining the criteria for the so-called "metabolic syndrome" in 2004 is responsible for accelerating malnutrition in the middle-aged and early old-aged groups. This committee completely neglected results of epidemiologic studies [19] . At that time, most epidemiologic data showed that BMI was related to mortality in reverse J shape fashion, with the lowest mortality among those with BMI ranging between 23 and 27. However, the committee proposed the ideal BMI as 22. This is the reason why the association between BMI and other variables for screening "metabolic syndrome" using intraabdominal visceral area measured by computed tomography scan was evaluated [25] . It was stated that those with a BMI of 22 had less abnormalities. However, it is our personal opinion that the findings of this paper are completely incorrect.
Despite dealing with a sample with a wide age range (between 18 and 84 years), data were analyzed without adjusting for age or categorizing the subjects by age groups. The apparent best BMI being 22 is a result confounded by age. Furthermore, this paper failed to prove the hypothesis according to which the number of abnormal findings increased with the size of the fat area. Very few investigators have officially criticized this paper, including the present authors. This may be a reflection of the current situation in the field of health policies in current Japanese Society.
A thin body (low BMI) is preferred among young women worldwide, including Asian countries [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . However, the action for lowering food intake to attain such an ideal thin body is likely to be most pronounced among Japanese women. The pattern of nutrient intake in younger women influences birth weight and food intake of children, especially those aged 1 to 6 years, who are yet to eat the food provided at school. These findings were shown in the present study. Over the past two decades, the field of epigenetics has shown that reduced fetal growth is a verified risk factor for several intrinsic diseases [31] [32] . Malnutrition in younger age groups does not instantly lower average life expectancy because in Japan the number of deaths of individuals aged ≥70 years accounts for 82% of all deaths. As shown in the present study, the nutritional status of those aged ≥70 years has not worsened over time. There is a yearly prolongation of the average life expectancy in Japan. Thus, Japan is highly ranked in the world in terms of longevity; this is mostly because of the yearly decrease of age-adjusted mortality in older age groups. However, we cannot have an optimistic perspective with regard to average life expectancy in the future based on the present nutritional status of the younger age groups entering middle-and old-age. Ando S and Osada H (2009) [33] investigated the different image among Japanese individuals with a wide age range (from 18 to 84 years). In the younger age groups, dissatisfaction with thin bodies was common and there was a higher consciousness of appearance. However, with advancing age, concern with appearance declined and the oldest age group was more con-www.avidscience.com scious of health and functioning than younger age groups. Are the present young women directing toward similar preferences to those of present old women?
